MEETING MINUTES
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS I LINCOLN LANCASTER COUNTY (LWVLL)
Annual General Meeting held at the L\IUVLL's Office
4600 Valley Road, Suite 306
Saturday, May 5, 2018
10:10 AM President Mary Boschult called the meeting to order.
The President welcomed everyone attending. Everyone introduced themselves.
Those in attendance were Sharon Nemeth, Pat Cole, Pat Stephen, Jim Johnson, Judy Koepke, Karen
Dienstbier, Nancy Comer, Jan Gauger, Mary Boschult, Paula Eurek, Kristine Brennan, Kate High,
Sue Howe, Lois Poppe, Ann Sherer Simpson, Kristen Anderson, Maura Kelly, Julie Gilmore, Amy
Birky, SherylWright, Sandy Blankenship (21).
The President thanked Karen Dienstbier, Nancy Comer, Sharon Nemeth and Maura Kelly for bringing food
Sharon Nemeth served as Parliamentarian.
As the Secretary position is vacant, Kristine Brennan and Karen Dienstbier volunteered to take minutes.
Jim Johnson and Sandy Blankenship served as tellers. Maura Kelly was backup teller.
SherylWright and Kris Brennan were the readers. The President asked that the 2018 minutes be
completed, read, corrected and sent to the board within 30 days.
The president reviewed the rules for procedure during this meeting which included. rules of procedure will
be in accordance the Bylaws of the LWVLL and Revised Robert's Rules of Order, no member may speak
twice on any question until all have had a chance to speak, debate is limited to two minutes for each
speaker, motions and amendments must be submitted to the secretary in writing on motion slips.
Adoption of Agenda - Pat Stephen moved to adopt the agenda. Jan Gauger seconded the motion.
Motion carried.
Minutes of April 22,2017 Annual Meeting - There was no call to read the minutes. The minutes were
accepted as filed.
Presentation of Proposed Budget - Sue Howe presented the budget. The budget presentation
included additional information on history and designations within the account balances. The Board has
found this information helpful in understanding and considering the budget, projects and funding for
initiatives. The financial review of the budget was done by Carol Conner and John Struwe. They found
our records to be in order. Jan Gauger moved to adopt the budget. Amy Birky seconded the motion.
Motion passed.
Julie Giimore asked if the website was going to be updated to keep league members up to date on
league happenings and to make it easier to navigate the site. Mary Boschult responded that an update
is beyond our current budget. Jim Johnson agreed with Mary.
Repdrt of Nominating Committee - Mary Boschult reported that three members of the Nominating
Committee had unexpected health and/or family concerns that prevented their full participation in the
process. There was insufficient time to constitute a new Nominating Committee and meet the deadlines
ior the AGM meeting and the mailing prior to the meeting. The Board asked Kate High to assist in
developing ideas foicandidates and she was helpful. Mary consulted with Ann Wahl, existing chair, who
provided her input. lnput from Ann, Kate and the two Board representatives, Sandy Blankenship and
karen Dienstbier, were compiled to develop a slate that would continue and enhance the range of
viewpoints, experiences and political affiliations represented on the board.
For information only, the proposed slate is printed here. lncluded on the ballot (in italics) are positions not
to be voted on and are for information only. Positions in bold are to be voted on.
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The President asked if there were nominations from the floor. There were none. Ann Wahl has indicated
she was unable to chair and lead the Nominating Committee this year but we do not have an official
resignation from her. Ann recommended Sharon Nemeth as the person who could take over as chair
and Sharon agreed to accept a nomination. The President will visit with Ann later this month to let her
know Sharon is willing to help on this. The Board can handle the changes at an upcoming meeting.
Election of Officers and Board Members - Kristine Brennan moved to adopt the proposed slate. Sheryl
Wright seconded the motion. Motion carried. The President thanked the current board members for their
service. She appreciates that each member brings a strength and viewpoint to the Board that makes our
work better and our organization stronger. Balancing views and priorities is sometimes challenging but
important. The understanding and respect for the founding vision and values of the League of Women
Voters are also important to our continued success.

We say goodbye to Kris Brennan who has been a good addition to the group. Kris will be moving
to Florida very soon. We will miss her and her quick wit, cogent remarks and willingness to help
take minutes for the Board meetings.
We welcome Paula Eurek and Kristen Anderson to the Board and look fonruard to getting to know
them better at the upcoming meetings. Kristen made a few comments about taking on the position and
how excited she was to become a board member. Paula commented that she is delighted to become a
member of the board, but that she takes the position as Vice President not as President Elect. Mary
assured her that she will be welcomed and that there are a variety of roles Paula can fill in that board
position.
The President also thanked Pat Cole for leading the Ed Fund Trustees and keeping the work going. Marcia
Kushner will be joining the Ed Fund to fill the seat vacated by Amy Birky.
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Bylaws - The Board had no changes to propose to the bylaws this year. The secretary position is the
chair of the bylaws committee. This position has been vacant for a while. The only possible change
mentioned was the possibility to change the time window for the Annual General Meeting to go through
June to perhaps avoid conflicts with other events of interest to our members. The Board will discuss
this at future meetings and determine if it should proceed for member consideration. There are several
changes that will be made to the bylaws based on changes made by L\A/VUS and L\WNE. These are
required and voting on them is not necessary. They will be incorporated at a later date and
communicated with members via email and newsletter.
Sharon Nemeth noted that 16 year olds can become members of the League and that 15 year olds
can become associate members. They pay less than regular members to belong. She also reported
that non-citizens can become members when they share the interests and values of the League. Kate
High made a few comments about cleaning up some parts of the bylaws that don't seem relevant at
this time. Noting the cumbersome way that changes to the bylaws must be made she wondered if
there is a way to make the process more efficient and streamlined. Julie Gilmore suggested forming
an off-Board Committee to look over the bylaws and recommend changes to make us more efficient
and easier to respond quickly to issues that come before the Board. Lois Poppe read from the bylaws
which give direction to the Board. Sharon Nemeth noted that a Task Force can be put together at the
request of the Board. She also noted that we are a member focused organization.

Lincoln's lmpact on lssues - There were no changes proposed at this time. Positions in existing
lmpact on lssues and in the LV1/VNE and LVWUS program statements have been sufficient to
advocate for policy action. The current lmpact on lssues can be found on our League website.
ln October 2017 the Board approvpd a motion to take action on sun control based on the L\IWUS
policy statement. lt is not necessary to include this in our lmpact on lssues unless members wish us to
do so. Mary testified before the City Council on the League's position to support prohibition bump
stock attachments for guns. The President asked for suggestions for consideration for lmpact lssues.
Kris Brennan moved to retain the balance of the present Program positions for 2A18-2019. Jan Gauger
seconded the motion. There was no further discussion. Motion carried.

Other Reports - These reports were in the AGM Packet.
Program and Voter Services Report- Mary Boschult. Nancy Comer was also thanked for her
help with voter registration, as her name was inadvertently left off the report. Sharon Nemeth asked the
extent we are dollar dependent on the Lancaster County Election Commission. Mary stated it is
extensive, they pay us $2000 per year.
Membership Report- SherylWright reported that we have 125 members. Most new members
have come through Lunch and Learn. We now have 7 LIFE members. Pat Cole was added as a LIFE
member this year. ln addition to her report, Sheryl noted the plan to form a committee focused on new
members and member retention. Julie Gilmore, Ann Sherer Simpson and Kristen Anderson volunteered
at the meeting to serve on the Committee. Sharon Nemeth complimented SherylWright and Sue Howe
for their coordination with LWVNE.
Lunch and Learn Committee- Karen Dienstbier. Karen gave the Lunch and Learn report
thanking her committee and praising them for the list of topics and speakers they have come up with
each year. She also mentioned how nice it is to be back at the Graduate Hotel after six months away
during the hotel's renovation. Karen thanked Kate High for the use of the Projector. Ann Sherer
Simpson, Kristen Anderson and Julie Gilmore made a few comments regarding the Lunch and Learns.
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Education Fund Report- Pat Cole and Ann Sherer Simpson. Donors to the LWVLL Education Func
were thanked with a few name spelling corrections: Kristine Brennan, Stephen Griffin and Kathryn Speiche
Also, Maura Kelly's name was added. Ann Sherer Simpson made comments regarding League activity
during this election cycle. Kristen Anderson commented about the upcoming " Give to Lincoln Day" and
suggested a Facebook presence for promotions.
New Business - Mary Boschult indicated that the Per Member Payment (PMP) to LWVUS is $32 and
$12 goes to L\I/VNE. LWVLL only retains $6 of the $50 membership. Our income from voter
registration, Lunch and Learns and donations is important. The Board may need to consider
increasing dues this year. Sharing office space, phone and internet costs with L\I/VNE helps save
money for both organizations.
Mary sought ideas for supporting new members and the new public interest in L\y't/V, Government and
Policy Advocacy. Lois Poppe suggested publicizing Board Meeting dates to new members to allow
them to come and observe to increase their understandings. Kate High suggested advertising the
Board Agenda and asked if members could make suggestions to add items. SherylWright noted that
her Committee would seek input and make membership recommendations. Ideas mentioned included
fundraising focus, communicating through Facebook and highlighting our 100 year history and how
we are looking forward.
Mary asked for Volunteers to do or participate in a new member orientation. Kate High and Ann
Sherer Simpson volunteered to organize a coffeeltea meeting.
Board Priorities for Coming Year - The President shared the following priorities: Voter
RegistrationA/oting Rights (Primary), Equal Rights/Non Discrimination, lmmigration, Women's
Health/Reproductive Health, Campaign Finance, Access to Health Care, Poverty for Women and
Families, Abolishing the Death Penalty and Gun Control. Mary asked for recommendations for
program study or action activities for the coming year. Kate High suggested Money and Politics in
Nebraska. Also mentioned was videotaping roundtable discussions.
Directions to the Board - Mary shared the ideas that had been mentioned to her, i.e. LWVLL
member name tags, board to discuss L!(ruUS waiver of student member PMP, Facebook page,
Yearbook update including consideration of member contact information shared electronically,
Update of Directory of Elected Officials after fall midterms, or spring city elections, voter registration at
Center For People In Need (Beatty requested), and voter registration at Matt Talbott (had done with
Appleseed). Member support and updating the Bylaws were added to the list. The Bylaws Committee
members will include Nancy Comer, Kate High and Julie Gilmore.
Announcements By The President - Mary announced the loss of members Amy Tuttle, Catherine
Angle, and Mary Jane Humphrey. We want to encourage giving to the Ed Fund on Give to Lincoln
Day. An additional announcement was to contact Paula Eurek, who serves on Nomination
Committee of LWVNE, if you are interested in serving or participating in LWVNE Board activites.
Pat Stephen made a motion to adjourn. Nancy Comer seconded the motion. Motion passed. The
meeting was adjourned at 1 1:56 a.m.

Submitted by Acting Secretaries, Kristine Brennan and Karen Dienstbier
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